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Abstract. Counselors take a long time to manually make recommendations for
students regarding this matter. Considering the limitations, both mastery of this
technology, self-efficacy of the counselors are expected to be able to demonstrate
performance and effort in helping students. This study aims to describe the self-
efficacy of school counselors in carrying out their duties to providemajoring assis-
tance for junior high school students. This research used qualitative exploratory
methods. Data were collected using interview methods to all the school coun-
selors coupled with observation of the activities of counselors and students. The
analysis adopted is a triangulation analysis technique and the results of the report
will be made thematically. The results of this study indicate that the self-efficacy
of school counselors comes from the performance and efforts of counselors in
providing major services in schools. Self-efficacy in counselors shows successful
performance, through the following stages: (1) providing information; (2) data col-
lection; (3) placement and allocate majoring; (4) monitoring and action; (5) major-
ing recommendation. It can be known that the major in-service is in accordance
with operational guidelines for the implementation of guidance and counseling in
junior high school. However, it still needs improvement efforts by school coun-
selors so that all 9th graders who are declared graduated to get a recommendation
of majoring.
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1 Introduction

Majoring assistance consists of career information services, student interviews, deter-
mination and distribution, monitoring, follow-up, and providing recommendations for
majoring in further study plans. But in reality, there are still various problems related to
majoring especially in junior high school. These problems include the stages of major-
ing that have not been carried out optimally in accordance with the operational guide of
school counselors exclusively in Junior High School. It is known from the results of the
questionnaire for further study preparation given by school counselors at SMP Negeri
32 Surabaya and SMP Negeri 48 Surabaya to 9th grader students indicate that there are
16% of students at 32 Junior High School and 12% students at 48 Junior High School
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in Surabaya are confused about choosing further studies because they feel that they do
not know their potential and talents, The results of the questionnaire on preparation for
further studies also showed that 3% of students at 32 Junior High School and 5% of stu-
dents at 48 Junior High School Surabaya experienced differences of opinion with their
parents in determining further studies. This is based on the stages of majoring assistance
for junior high school students in the operational guide of school counselors in junior
high schools described previously. Majoring assistance is services that appear simulta-
neously with the implementation of the 2013 curriculum. It emphasizes the principle of
individual differences to develop students’ talents and interests more broadly through
interest services (Melmambessy 2017). Majoring is part of the counseling guidance ben-
efit listed in the operational guide of school counselors in junior high, high school, and
equivalent vocational schools. The majoring itself is an activity that has a continuous
process to provide space for students to achieve national education goals by developing
special intelligence and talents in students.

School counselors at the junior high school (SMP) level are required to be able to
make recommendations for students’ majoring. These recommendations are used as a
form of accountability for counselors to provide students’ majoring assistance. The cur-
rent phenomenon is that counselors are not confident in their ability (self-efficacy) in
managing majoring so it takes a long time to process recommendations for students. In
addition, some school counselors are still hesitant to set up it. Some counselors are still
confused and stuttering about using the latest technology coupled with the COVID-19
pandemic. Because conditions during the pandemic requiremajor services to turn online.
Moreover, counselors are less skilled at regulating the provision of information classi-
cally by using sophisticated machines that are networked on the internet. Counselors
are also less able to overcome class disturbances such as internet network problems,
mastering online platforms, and controlling student activity in virtual classrooms. For
this reason, counselors need to carry out strengthening and training in order to man-
age emotional stability in controlling the class through interesting information media
asking students to study. This emotional reinforcement fosters the counselor’s sense
of self-efficacy which is related to perceptions of student counselor relationships, dis-
cipline, and classroom management (Wettstein et al. 2021). Self-efficacy according to
Bandura (1997) quoted by (Wettstein, Ramseier, and Scherzinger 2021) is “a person’s
belief based on the ability to organize and carry out the actions necessary to produce the
desired achievement”. It is believed that a sense of self-efficacy can encourage school
counselors to bring about the assistance of majoring successfully (De Sousa Mata et al.
2021).

During this Covid-19 pandemic, the provoke of majoring has changed from offline
to online. This Covid-19 pandemic condition requires school counselors to be more
confident in presentingonline services in virtual classes.Counselors have the competence
to master the material, especially information technology in managing virtual classes.
Besides that, the counselor must also have a positive perception of students, good class
management, and the ability to overcome class disturbances. In contrast, low self-efficacy
traits indicate that the counselor is not ready, unable to adapt, and does not master
information technology. So they will have difficulty in coordinating students. This will
cause the counselor to be hesitant and silent, and leave students confused in choosing
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further studies. The inability of students to make decisions for further studies because
they do not know their potential, while counselors are less skilled in directing students
to find their passions and talents.

School counselors coordinator observation results, (Arizona., Wibowo, M. E., &
Japar 2016) students lack confidence in their abilities and are hesitant in doing assign-
ments and tests that are tested by the teacher and are lazy to take learning classes
(Nurfadhilla 2020). Negative prejudice that makes students feel incapable, avoiding the
assignments given by the class teacher. Often feel anxious and sense unable to complete
tasks on time. This series of phenomena causes students to have low self-efficacy, feel
fear, anxiety, trauma, and depression. In addition, they will also easily give up if they
face the challenges of difficult tasks and feel unable to understand themselves. Students
who have low efficacy will experience confusion in determining further studies, and will
not be able to develop their potential. Students become less aware of academic abilities,
students will also often be confused and do not know their potential. In addition, students
will have no aspirations and hold no dreams in the future, and are unable to plan future
work. The implication is that student’s interest in learning will often change. Students
will be less focused on studying subjects according to their talents, so a lot of free time
is wasted. Students do not spend time adding courses or training that can support their
interest in learning.

2 Method

The research carried out applies qualitative research methods. The research subjects are
school counselors and students. The total number of students is 1024 students, which are
handled by 3 school counselors. The subjects of this study consisted of school counselors
in 2 public junior high schools. Meanwhile, the number of respondents was 19 subjects,
consisting of 3 school counselors, 1 principal, 5 homeroom teachers, and 10 students.
Data collection techniques using interview and observation methods. The data analysis
technique uses a qualitative descriptive technique.

3 Results and Discussions

In this COVID-19 pandemic, the school counselors continued to fulfill their duties and
responsibilities; they organized the majoring program service via online and offline
platforms to help the students.

Figure 1 clarifies that the school counselors’ self–efficacy in organizing the majoring
has 4 (four) sources: the sense of capability, effort readiness, performance, and belief
in accomplishment. The school counselors’ strength was obtained from the counselors’
potential to continue to improve themselves to adapt to the students’ needs. The coun-
selors are willing to work harder to achieve majoring forms for the graduating students.
In grade 7, the classical service was provided during the school environment’s intro-
duction or MPLS (Masa Pengenalan Lingkungan Sekolah). This service aims to deliver
the knowledge of the 11 school subjects needed by the students while learning in Junior
HighSchool. Furthermore, the school counselors carry out the classical service to provide
information about the extracurricular available in the school. The student’s placement
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Fig. 1. School Counselor’s Self-Efficacy in Majoring Program Service

Fig. 2. Result Analysis of School Counselors’ Self-Efficacy in Organizing Majoring Service.
Description: Percentage range: Low = 24%, Medium = 51%–77%, High = 78%–100%.

and allocation activities in grade 7 refer to the majoring in the students’ extracurricu-
lar activities. Furthermore, the school counselor and the class teacher, and the student
administration arranged and gathered data for the students’ preferred extracurricular
activities; the school counselor also works closely with the extracurricular activities
coach and student administration to monitor the majoring activities in the students’
selected extracurricular activities.

Figure 2 shows the questionnaire result of school counselors’ self–efficacy, which
consists of seven school counselors and seven students who have strong self-efficacy.

Based on Fig. 2, the sense of capability has indicated its percentage value at 83.93%
(high), effort readiness at 86.61% (high), performance at 88.69% (high), and lastly,
belief in accomplishment at 95.53% (high); hence, it was stated that there was a high
self-efficacy of the school counselor on delivering majoring service. Furthermore, the
findings clarified that school counselors’ sense of capability enhanced their confidence
and cognition to assist the students with self-development and deliver the majoring
through data collection using Google Forms during this pandemic situation. Following
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Fig. 3. School Counselors’ Efficacy Performance on Majoring

that, there was a high performance of the school counselor; which most of the high value
was on good communication, positive behavior, and good collaboration with the class
teacher in creating the majoring recommendation; additionally, the school counselor’s
ability to determine the appropriate extracurricular activities was only in the medium
value at 76.79%. There was a firm belief in accomplishment with the students who
experienced the assistance in solving students’ problems; the school counselors’ belief
and self-confidence helped the student with sincerity.

Figure 3 describes the school counselors’ majoring services stages. The school coun-
selors start to generate a classical program for grades 7, 8, and 9. Then, school counselors
collect supporting data needed to generate majoring recommendation letters in grade 9.

First, the data collected in grade 7 consists of elementary school’s academic and
non-academic achievement, grade 7’s academic and non-academic achievement, also
the grade 7 report card (odd and even semester).

Second, in grade 8, the information provided will be disseminated through classical
and group guidance. The information topics focused on the learning environment and
working environment related to 11 junior high school subjects; the process started from
the classical then turned into a group discussion or group guidance activities discussing
learning andworking environment related to school subjects. The data collected on grade
8 consists of students’ aspirations, favorite school subjects, interest in education, duties
related to favorite school subjects, academic and non-academic achievement, and the
grade 8 report card (odd and even semester).

Third, in grade 9, the information provided will be concerned with the char-
acteristics of various senior high schools such as Senior High School/Vocational
School/Islamic/Islamic Vocational School. Furthermore, it also concerns the variety of
majors available in those schools according to students’ interests. The data collected
at grade 9 such as academic and non-academic achievement, students’ aspirations for
senior high school, parents’ hopes for their children regarding the senior high school
and its majoring. If some issues arise during the monitoring process, school counselors
will conduct group counseling and individual counseling services in grade 9. The con-
flict between parents – students frequently arose in the majoring program; usually, their
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Fig. 4. Students’ Majoring Recommendation

choices for senior high school and its majoring options were beyond the parents’ expec-
tation; and also due to the students have not acknowledged their potential; therefore, they
became undecided on which senior high school that was appropriate for them (Senior
High School/Vocational School/Islamic/Islamic Vocational School). In order to over-
come the issues, school counselors will collect and analyze data related to the student,
then conduct discussion sessions with parents by providing them the information and
students’ potential; this solution may help the parents and the students to make the
decision based on their strengths and weaknesses, also the career preferences.

Finally, a majoring recommendation provides once for the students who graduated
in grade 9. It is a requirement for them to enroll in senior high school; however, there
was a hindrance due to lack of time for data analysis and generating the majoring
recommendation letter; thus, most of grade 9’s students have not received the majoring
recommendation letter.

Students’ Majoring Recommendation
The majoring service in the junior high school is in accordance with the operational
guide of school counselors 2016; however, some issues need some attention, such as
providing a majoring recommendation for all grade 9 graduating students, enhancing
students’ decision-making ability for their further education (senior high school) and
its majoring, also enhancing student’s ability and knowledge regarding various senior
high school and the major choices. Moreover, due to lack of human resources, a limited
time, and an adequate facility, the majoring recommendation letters were not well-
delivered. Therefore, school counselors will need an extra effort to provide majoring
recommendations for all students.

Figure 4 clarifies that school counselors generate the majoring recommendation let-
ters by manually input data and analysis; therefore, recommendation letters only for
limited students. Junior high school counselors cannot provide the majoring recommen-
dation letters to all students due to the limited time, various services given to the students,
and the counselor’s lack of skill and ability.

At the first public junior high school, counselors collect data in a printed copy that is
manually analyzed and typed in the recommendation letter one by one.On the contrary, at
the second public junior high school, counselors collect data in digital copy (Microsoft
Excel file) but manually analyze and type in the recommendation letter one by one.
According to the data result above, self-efficacy plays an essential role in supporting
majoring services and providing recommendation letters to the students. Thus, self-
efficacy is required to enhance counselors’ self-confidence; it can maximize the effort
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in delivering the service and have high adaptability while facing the challenges in this
disruption era.

School counselors’ self-efficacy derives from the sense of capability, effort readi-
ness, performance, and belief in accomplishment. Self-efficacy is also related to the
emotion in delivering majoring service (Hayat et al., 2000). Moreover, the stages of
majoring services are as follows: (1) providing information; (2) data collection; (3)
placement and allocate majoring; (4) monitoring and action; (5) majoring recommen-
dation (Suryapranata et al., 2016). Those stages are in accordance with the operational
guide of school counselors in junior high school.

First, the information provided in grade 7 focused on self-understanding and the value
of life-related to the student’s aspirations. Then, in grade 8, the information provided
is focused on the career environment, including education and jobs related to particular
school subjects. Finally, in grade 9, the information provided is focused on majoring in
senior high school (Senior High School/Vocational School/Islamic/Islamic Vocational
School) and any jobs achieved after the students finish and graduate from that level of
education.

Second, in the data collection stage, the counselor will collect data related to stu-
dents’majoring such as academic achievement (report card), non-academic achievement,
national examscores, declarations of the students’ interest and aspirations, parental atten-
tion, and students’ potential. If the data are well-collected and analyzed, it will generate
precise majoring for the students. The students’ data collected and investigated based
on personal dimensions will benefit the students (Deemer et al., 2020). The majoring
service for grades 7, 8, and 9 is classical service information for all reachable students.
Virtual classes support flexibility and can overcome location barriers or teacher short-
ages (Al-Subaie, 2021). Counselor conducting the virtual class service with Google
Meets or Zoom Meeting to 7th, 8th, 9th graders, with given materials mainly regard-
ing the school subjects that are useful and related to work preparation and jobs. Thus,
counselors can reach all the students with time and cost efficiency; their duties will be
simple and effective; and also, with this online media, counselors will be able to col-
laborate with the students to organize an event and build a relationship. Counselors can
collect data through questionnaires made with Google Forms and analyze it; they can
also collaborate with the team to reach students at home (Elena Ancut,a Santi, Gorghiu,
and Pribeanu, 2020); therefore, it may increase their self-confidence (Haverback, 2020).
The value of work experience and career knowledge will benefit and inspire the students
(Deemer et al., 2020). Furthermore, the information provided regarding career is related
to the leadership field; a success story in leading helps gain career promotion (Tung et al.,
2020). Moreover, career competition is related to education, training, and skill; hence,
students are encouraged to achieve academic success and achievement to get scholarship
opportunities for further studies and information on various school subjects. Social cog-
nitive theory motivates individuals to learn and work (Caines, Earl, and Bordia, 2019).
The well-being of students in Indonesia is structured into eight dimensions: pleasure,
passion, excitement, engagement, relationship, presence, search, and accomplishment
(Wibowo, et al. 2021). School counselors may implement interactive media develop-
ment while delivering counseling (Rahmadani and Herdi, 2021). According to research,
media cinematography, movie inspirations, and any career with media related can boost
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students’ spirit (Habersaat et al., 2020). Thus, school counselors need to innovate on their
next counseling session (Akhsania et al., 2021); it may enhance students’ understand-
ing and provide students with knowledge of various majoring information and various
types of senior high school that might interest the students. Counselors need to involve
students in compiling media by providing all means of communication between classes,
especially electronic platforms, including teamwork (Khanfar et al., 2021).

Third, at the majoring determination and allocation stage, students need to have a
discussion with their parents. If there are differences between students and parents, then
they need to have a counseling session with the school counselor. Furthermore, school
counselors need to analyze students’ academic and non-academic achievement on the
report card fromgrades 7, 8, and 9 to understand the students’ abilities; thus, the tendency
of students’ interest in particular areas of school can determine subjects.

Fourth, school counselors will collaborate with subject teachers and class teachers
to monitor the students’ activities during their chosen educational program at the moni-
toring and follow-up stage. Guidance and counseling services can anticipate, evaluate,
and follow up on students’ development and issues in educational programs.

Lastly, at the final stage, the majoring recommendation letters will be given when
students graduate junior high school. The majoring recommendation is a statement of
students’ description to continue their education. It was created based on supporting
information such as academic achievement (report card) in the junior high school, non-
academic achievement, psychological potential detection result (if any), students’major-
ing field through a scale developed by the school counselor or relevant institution, and
parents’ expectations. This majoring recommendation is to help school counselors in
further education to determine the opt of students’ majoring (Putri, 2017).

By providing majoring recommendations to each graduating student, it will help
them to understand their career expectations and their self-values. Each student has
an alternative for them to consider their majoring result and their eagerness and their
parents’ expectation in making their decision of expected further education.

These results supported the studies byNainggolan andGinting (2021),which showed
a positive and significant relationship of self-concept with a student’s career choice
decision. Student’s social-emotional function at school is in the form of self-efficacy
and self-concept (Korpershoek et al., 2020).

4 Conclusions

In conclusion, the junior high school counselors’ self-efficacy in deliveringmajoring ser-
vices had shown that counselors’ sense of capablewere at 83.93% (high), effort readiness
at 86.61 (high), performance at 88.69% (high), and belief on accomplishment at 95.53%
(high). Counselors’ experience itself increased counselors’ self-efficacy. Counselors’
performance showed in classically providing information, group guidance, individual
and group counseling, monitoring, and generating recommendations. In collaboration
with the class teachers and students’ parents, school counselors were able to determine
and allocate themajoring for students’ extracurricular activities. Furthermore, the school
counselors collected and considered the majoring determination and allocation.

At the recommendation stage, school counselors could not provide recommendation
letters for all the grade 9 students who graduated. It was due to the time required to
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analyze the required data. According to the result data above, self-efficacy plays an
essential role in supporting the majoring services and providing a recommendation for
the students. Therefore, it is required for the school counselor to increase their self-
efficacy to enhance their self-confidence; thus, it can maximize the effort in delivering
the service and have high adaptability while facing the challenges in this disruption era.

As a suggestion for the school counselors, they need to have professional develop-
ment relevant to information technology for data analysis. Moreover, as a suggestion
for further studies, the researcher will need to develop an application that can assist the
school counselors in generating majoring recommendation letters.
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